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EHAS SPLENDIDRS. SARAH A. HOVENDEN
was the motif for a moat in-

teresting reception Saturday
afternoon which was given
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Feature at Star With Lesson;
Comedy Numlfer Un--,

' usually Gcjbd. 1

REALISTIC PICTURES

Soldiers and Indians jn 'The
Massacre" at Majestic

Almost Lifelike.

She Appears at Globe Both

Mrs. Grouse Is One More a
Prisoner.

When Farmer Brown's boy heard a
faint tap. tap. almost under hla feet
down In the Green Forest, where he
had followed Peter . Rabbit, he had
guessed right away who it might be
who was In trouble under the Icy snow
crust. He knew that Mrs. Grouse often
sleeps on the ground under the snow.
He knew that when he went to. bed the
night before there had been no hard.
Icy crust over everything, and that
when he had awakened tn the morning
there bad been. So Jack Frost must

as Vocalist and in Mo-

tion Pictures.

by her children and grandchildren at
the home of her ton and hla wife, Mr.
and , Mrs. George Hovenden, In East
Seventeenth and Wasco streets.- - The
occasion was the seventy-fift- h birth-
day of Mrs. Hovenden. She is a pio-
neer of 1862, having come from Aus-
tralia to Portland. Her family living
here- - now extends to four generations
and they have a wide circle of friends
throughout the state. There were
about 100 guests called during the
afternoon. Little Peggy Cannon, a
great grandchild of Mrs. Hovenden,
received the cards at the door and

Sunday audiences at the MajestloThat Madame, the mysterious Lady
J were moved to applause during theof the Black Mask. Is no ordinary vo
oourse of "The Massacre," the big

A big two part Lutln, "The Two
Roses," top the bill J the Star the
first half of this week. J It la a drama,,
with a lesson. It tells story of two
women, one. the. wife who Is typified
by white roses, the other woman by

calist was amply proved yesterday at
two-pa- rt Blograph Just released. It
starts In the south and tells a atoryhave made it in the night, and, of

course. If Mrs. Grouse had been sleep
the Globe theatre, where- she will be
for the remainder of this week. Her
actual appearance was prefaced with
a motion picture film showing her

of the rugged northwest in the daysing away down under the snow she
would have known nothing about what when wagon trains were the mode of

. thrn nlhnr Itttln errpat trrnnrlf hllrtren
Jack Frost had been doing until too locomotion and when Indiana were a

constant menace. The panoramalate. So Farmer Brown's boy was all
equestrian powers In riding wild horses
with a side saddle, a distinction she Is
said to enjoy without a rival. Madame
was stunningly gowned in black with a ready to see a big brown bird burst out

of the snow with a great whirr of
wings as soon as he broke throuo the
crust and go speeding off into the

mantle of scarlet draped about her
shoulders.

red roses. In the end. however, it la
the . woman of the red, rosea who re-
ceives the punishment and the man la
left to return to the arras of his. wife
and boy. The drama holds interest
and contains a number of unexpected
turns and situations. ITce comedy la
a two part Edison up to the standard
of that company's best work. It la
called "The Drama In Heyvllle" and la
one of yie funniest screen burlesques
In a long time. Miriam Nesblt and
Marc MacDermott are Jn the cast and
a word ahould be said for the picture
muslo which could hart)y be Improved
upon. Pathe Weekly 4 .completes the

Her voice is a beautiful soprano, of depths of the Green Forest.

scenes and the handling of large num-
bers of mounted soldiers and Indiana
are film masterpieces and worthy of
the applause they received.

The scene of the massacre Itself is
so realistic that It almost ceasea to
be a picture. The attack on the In-
dian village Is another bit of vivid
work. Another interesting leaf In the
experience of Dolly of the Dallies Is

surprising size and range with quality But nothing of the kind happened. stead of being terrible. Farmer Brown's
boy was very gentle and very nice.No, sir; nothing of the kind happened.

present were Ruth Grover, Sarah Can-
non and. Frank Hovenden Gilbert.

Mrs. Hovenden'a daughters, Mrs.
C. Dennis, Mrs. M. L. Jones, Mrs. F. N.
Gilbert and Mrs. George Hovenden, re-

ceived with her. The rooms were
gayly arrayed with quantities of daf-
fodils and yellow tulips arranged most
artistically from a background of
gon grape.. In the dining room the
earner decorations prevailed with an
artistic centerpiece of tulips gracing
the tea table. Presiding at the samovars
were: Mrs. B. T. - Soden, a sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Hovenden; Mrs. Charles
Smith, Mrs. H. S. Gilbert and Mrs. C.
W. Grover. They were assisted about
the room by Miss Carolyn Cannon,
Miss Grace Hovenden, Miss Ines

Farmer Brown's boy broke the nara.
Icy crust with his great boots, taking

Sammy Jay came along Just In time
to see Mrs. GroUse taken away. "There
goes a good dinner for Farmer Brown'sgreat care not to stamp so nara mat

he would go through and hurt whoever boy!" he screamed In hla harsh, un shown, bringing In New York street
scenes and a portion of the New Yorkmight be underneath, but when tne

crust was broken nothing happened
for a minute or two. Then there was

picture MIL Events oV' unusual Inter-
est are recorded, extending from Cali-
fornia to Russia and fne of especial
interest -- in Portland ; is the recent
record breaking flight' of Chrlstoffer-so- n.

fij ,

Just a little fluttering of brown wings.

pleasant way.
"No such thing! sputtered Peter

Rabbit, who had been watching all
that happened. You know It was Peter
who had led Farmer Brown's boy to
the place where Mrs. Grouse had been
caught under the crust. "No such
thing! Farmer Brown's boy is the best

Farmer Brown s boy stooped swiruy

of pure lyric in the upper register ana
almost contralto in the lower. Her
selections yesterday, including the en-

cores demanded, were "II Baclo" by L,
Arditl. "The Rosary, "My Hero" from
the Chocolate Soldier, and "Annie
Laurie." She has an immense reper-
toire and will sing requests from it
if they are made known at the theatre
office In time.

Her repertoire, her voice, . her mas-
tery of vocal art and her stage pres-
ence all lend color to the- - persistent
rumor that she was once a grand opera
singer of distinction. Madame is sup-

ported on the bill by an excellent pic-
ture program with Dr. Polly, the fea-
ture. It is a delightful Vitagraph com-
edy drama with Lillian Walker and
Wallle Van In the leading roles.

and lifted away the pieces of broken
snow crust, and there lay poor Mrs.
Grouse doing her best to make her

Chap in and Miss Gertrude Jones.
'

To Moke Homo in Portland.
Mrs. Minnie 31 Sterling of Battle

Creek, Mich., arrived in Portland yes

Sun office. Two comedies complete
the picture 'bill on "Chocolate Dyna-
mite," a tramp story, and the other
"Because of a Hat," a burlesque prize-
fight that was greeted with shouts of
laughter.

Miss Eather Bundqulst, the charm- -
ing little violinist, is back, and was
warmly received lri her classical and
popular selections. The other enter-
tainers announced are Mile. Hortense
Zaro and Harry Gray, the popular
dancers, who have been giving exhi-
bitions of the new dances at the Hotel
Benson. Correct versions of the tur-
key trot, hesitation waltzes, tango and
maxixe make up their; repertoire.

usually stout, strong wings lift her
and carry her away. But all they friend she has got, so there t"

And Peter began to eat the good
things Farmer Brown's boy had left
for him, and though he wondered 'what
would happen to Mrs. Grouse he feit
sure that it would be nothing bad.

To Operate on KUg of Spain.
Vienna, March 2. f?hat King Al-

fonso would visit Vleaa soon for an
operation on the. growth in his nose,
from which ha has beffa suffering for
some time, was reported today. Local
specialists were said? to have been
communicated with, anjS It was under-
stood they advised agjrfnst any more
delay than was necessary.

"Sammy Jay Spreads aNext story:
False Report.

could do was to flutter helplessly.
Tou see, poor Mrs. Grouse had been
kept a prisoner so long under the crust
with nothing to eat, she had been so
terribly frightened at the thought that
she might --iever be able to' get out, and
she had struggled so trying to break
through that dreadful icy crust that
she was all worn out and so weak that
now she was quite helpless.

Poor, poor Mrs. Grousel It seemed
to hr that she had escaped one danger
only to find herself in another danger

The Drudge is a two part drama
with Dorothy Kelly as Sonny Jim.
the child actor. It is a probable and
effective story filled with heart inter

terday to make her home with her son,
Donald J. Sterling. They have taken
apartments in Alexandra Court.

Congratulations Received.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Vrooman

(Mildred Armstrong) are receiving
congratulations on the arrival yester-
day of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pettis Hosts.
1 a Jr.- - .j ... n 4 r n.m. r.

est. Straight comedy fills the pic
ture. Whiffles Balcony Buds, withMr. Sarah A. Hovenden," whose 7 5th birthday was the occasion of

a large reception Saturday afternoon. Whiffles, the French comedian, In the Headquarters for Boys' and Children's Apparel ot All! Kinds
m

Portland Agents Children's "Pony" and "Buster Brown" Hosiery
lead. It is full of good laughs.

EMMETTS MEMORY TOpleted the pleasure of the afternoon.
Mrs. Cary established herself as an

quite as great. You know, sne was
like most of the other little people Of
the ireen Forest and-th- Green Mead-
ows terribly afraid of Farmer Brown's
boy. Hadn't he hunted her time and

ideal hostess. The bidden guests were: BE CELEBRATED TONIGHT

John .Alberlght, Leo Crow, Andrew ht.

.Clarence Heinl, Albert Wies-endang- er

and Harry Wolbers.

Mrs. Dalton Hostess.
Mrs. Fred Dalton entertained in-

formally at her home at 1200 E. Elgh- -

Mesdames Pyle, Morse, Sparks, Stokes
Sr. of Portland. Stokes Jr., Ewlng,

i in r. ttlju win. jUiu l.. x civm - -

tertained Saturday evening at cards.
The decorations were In keeping with
Washington's birthday and card hon-
ors fell to Mrs. Myron Woodard, Mrs.
H. O. Lenny and S. L. Eddy. The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

The anniversary of the birth of RobSomers, Standlsh, Evans, Clyde, Eck--
ert Emmett. the Irish patriot, will be oh

time again with his terrible gun? Ana
now here he was stooping over her,
and she hadn't strength enough to run,
let alone fly! It was dreadfull She
bravely pecked 'at the big hand
stretched out to take her up, but it

Let It
Be a

"Right
Posture" ,

This
Time

"Right
Posture'
Health
Suits
For
Boys

Olds.WoFfimniaini & King
Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Daily, Including Saturday

served at the Woodmen of the World
er, N. B. Ecker, Adix, Bartlett, Cur-ra- n,

Reed, Belflls, Wright.
,

To Visit East.
air. ana Mr. w. yisum,iureain, .

tee"th N- - Februarv "1
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Woodard, Mr. and . "treet-- ' J!cards and dance. The occasion beingMrs E. J. Kerguerson, Mr. and Mrs. a
Tenny, Dr. and Mrs. Sanford Whiting, I the birthdays of Mrs. C. S. Newman, was a very feeble peck, and Farmer

hall,. 128 Eleventh street, tonight "by
Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians. An extensive program has
been arranged, G. R, McCoy, a local
attorney, being the principal speaker.
Edward Ryan will preside.

J. A: Conaway and the hostess, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Hickman. Mr. and
Mrs. Mary E. Merges will leave the

latter part of the week for an extended
visit east.

Brown's boy Just laughed. He dldn t
mind It at all. Then she closed her
eyes and shivered as she felt herselfFred Dalton. Assisting the hostess

were Mrs. C. S. Newman, Mrs. Herbert
A. Van Home, and Mrs. J. A. Cona-
way. Other Invited guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Gelll, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mrs 8. I j. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Burke, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Bleasing,
Mr. and Mrs. George Otten, Miss Ada
Otten, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Kaser, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Boyd, lit and Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Aldrich, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Al- -

Y Tsrm vt--i o riir"Ko BY VELLA
E. Weddle, Miss Ruth Chamberlain

lifted out of the snow. Tnat sniver
was partly cold and partly fright. You
see food is what makes warmth in the
body and thick clothes simply keep
that 'warmth in. So when there is no
food 4.0 make warmth the body grows
cold no matter how thick a coat
covers it. So Mrs. Grouse was very,
very cold in spite of her thick cloak
of feathers.

len. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Wheeler, ' Miss Ester Cha.nberlaln, Mrs. O. W.
ITH the Inspiring OregonSundberg, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Thorn-

ton, Rodger Cullen, Mildred Cullen, With Cash Purchases In All Depts. TomorrofVW name of Lewis and Clark for
Its chapter, the women of
Eugene have organized a

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Byrnes, Verne
C. Murrell, Mr. and Mrs. G. Elsen-haue- r,

Mrs. Anna Gould, Jessie M.
Carson, Minerva, A. Chamberlain, F. N. When she was lifted up Mrs. urouse

Carrott, Mrs. E. S. Evenden and Laura
C Price, drew up a constitution, which
the club placed into effect. Among
the things planned by the new organ-
ization is the Improvement of streets,

lleys, yards and vacant Iota in the
city, and movements tending to Im-
prove the general, appearance of Mon-
mouth will be encouraged.

In accordance with the forming of
the club here a similar meeting was
held by the women of Independence
Saturday, when they formed a similar
organization.

Chamberlain, Mrs. H. E. Kelly, Mrs.
Stella Cull ins. Judge and Mrs. T. B.
McDevitt. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Teeter, Bcstt Made Suit in "Boyrioiniiexpected something terrible to happen.

But nothing terrible did happen. In-

stead she began to feel very comfort-
able. That hand she had been so afraid
Of was somehow very warm, and an-

other hand stroked her very gently, so
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dingus, Mrs. Edith
Owen, Mr. H. Dooley, Mrs. Katherine
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Conaway,

chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can, Revolution with 15 charter mem-
bers. The organization was perfected
last week at the first annual state con-
ference which Is to be held here Thurs-
day of this week.

The officers and organizing mem-
bers of the new laewis and Clark chap-
ter are: Regent, Mrs. Mae Beadle
Frih; vice regent, Mrs. Mildred D.
Lewis Russell; corresponding secre-
tary, Miss M. Ruth Guppy, recording
secretary. Mrs. Maude Harriman Leon

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Saunders, Mr. ana
Mrs. Albert Brlx and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Pel ton.

Miss Moor Honored.
a' pretty affair of Wednesday even-

ing was a birthday surprise party
given by Miss Julia Clodius at the
home of her parentis, 1186 East Eigh-
teenth street north, in honor of Miss
Clara Moore. The evening was spent
In games, cards, and music, after
Which the guests retired to the din-
ing room, which was beautifully dec-

orated in gold and white, where a
dainty lunch was served. Those pres-
ent were the Misses Clara Moore, Hazel
Hershey, Alma Ditto, Ruth McCallen,
Reta Mulvey. Elsie Clodius, Gladys
Mahony, Laura Lunqulst, Helen Bar-tel- l,

and Messrs. Hime Barde, Guy Mc-Ada-

Alfred Ackerson, Leon Barnett,
Walter Cronder, Arthur Ackerson, Carl

That's "MgM-PosMr-e"
gently that somehow it seemed to uuse
away a little fear with every stroke
until at last she wasn't afraid at all
any more. It was very strange, but

Mrs. C. S. Newman, Mr. and Mrs:
Herbert A. Van Home, Dr. and Mrs.
W. E. Slater, Dr. M. D. Green, Mrs. A.
Bailee, C. A. Bailes, C. C. Carson. Mrs.

Florence Women Organize.
The women of Florence met at the

M. E. Carson, Mrs. Fred Jenson, Miss
Mamie Paul, Mrs. Lizzie Bell, R. A.

she wasn't, sne was a prisoner .u
was being taken away from the Green
Forest, and yet she wasn't afraid. In--

The Fine Sturdy Lines of the Coat-th- e
Athletic Shoulders and Waist Mae a

ard; registrar, Mrs. Ray Woodruff Jen.
Commercial club rooms Saturday afterConaway, J. H. Houghs, Mr. Sundberg. I kins; treasurer. Miss Bertha Frances

Comings: directors, Mrs. Kathryn noon, and organized a civic improve Keen Appeal to Mr. America JwniorFor Raintwtw Krtn riH Deuel Duryea, Mrs. Emma Goltra Wil- - ment club, with Mrs. C. IL Young pres- - PERSONAL MENTIONkins. Miss Susan Dinsmore; organiz Idant 'Mrs. George Saubert vice prea
Mrs, H. Lowltz was a charmins ine members, Miss Charlotte Choate, VERY Button put on to stay every seam i reenforcedhostess Tuesday afternoon when she Miss Bertha Frances Comings, Miss

ident, Mrs. Mabel Slemmons secretary
and Mrs. E. F. Surface treasurer. The
women plan to work for parks and

every stitch silk! "Right-Postur- e Clothes are built byR, Marpole, general executive as E
I

entertained the Rainbow 500 club with Susan Dinsmore. Mrs. M, J. Duryea,
sistant for the Canadian racmo rail skillful workers with special attention to every little de-

tail of finish. No wonder "Right-Posturh- " Bovs are
one or: the most delightful parties the Mrs. Fred G. Frink, Miss Ellen Beadle playgrounds, and the conservation and
ciHQ nas had this season. Card honors Frink, Miss Ruth Guppy, jars. TanK culture of the rhododendron, which is road, with headquarters at Vancouver,

through Portland at anB O, passed
v,rmr thin morning in a privatereu to Mrs. Fred Llnd. and Mrs. A. Jenkins. Miss Jessie Sherwood, Mrs. the flower of the city of Florence. peopling car country like a vast army. Swn into the

back of the coat is a patented device that guards against
"round shoulders." "Right-Postur- e" Clothes will do much to

Hagner. An elegant lunch was served. F. M. Wilkins, Mrs. Ralpn K. Russell,
Mrs. J. K. Pratt, Mrs. Mable HolmesThe club will meet next at the home Wichita Association to Meet. from San Francisco.car, en route home

The car remained at the Lnlon station
k; fivA minutes and Mr. Marpoleor Mrs. Fred Jennings. Parsons, Mrs. George F. Leonard. bring your boy to stronger, robust manhood. Shown in beauThe Parent-Teach- er circle of Wichita
.i aa not have time to visitwill bold Its regular meeting at the tiful rsorfolks and plaited backs. Sizes for

boys 6 to 18 years of age. Priced at S5toS15Shakespeare Department.Dance Enjoyable Affair. schoolhouse Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. the local offices or meet any of the

Sahlln, Walter Graham, uuy a aust,
' Lloyd Lawpaugh, Randolph Kivlnge

and the. hostess.

Birthday Surprise.
A very pleasant surprise was given

Mrs B. F. Kalel by the members of
Ben Butler Relief qprps and a few of
her friends at her home, Forty-nint- h

and Belmont, Friday, in honor of her
birthday anniversary. Music, a social
time and refreshments made up the
program for the afternoon. She re-

ceived some presents and the good
wishes of the- - guests. who Included
Mrs. Carrie Myers. Mrs. ?. F. Kadel,
Mm If. W. Spear. Mrs. Wealtha Baum-bauK- h.

Mrs. H. I. Worden, Mrs. May
ufinktWiir. Mrs. I. N. Waldrlp, Mrs.

TV. Chalraanoiir. A Pnfl ft TT1 ATI t Of ttl A Readings will be given by several. . I lllc uuaivBfv gy pieaoBjii event oi tne Dst I r tior, Wnmar.' rlnt will meet Tues- members of the association. rwees was ine semi-month- ly dance giv-- dav at 2 t. m. in the committee room
local representatives! ms w"'"- -

President L. C. Gllman of the S. P. &

S and the Hill lines in Oregon, re--

i,Ht nleht from Seattle, where
Our Special"I wi rh sfAen Dy the Knights of Gladness, of the Women of Woodcraft hall. The

Wednesday evening, at the Royal iesSon will be the second act of "Julius
Academy hall. The new dances were - Mm Marcraret Chambers

Kennedy Association.
The Kennedy Parent-Teach- er asso

he had been to see nis u"-'- . , I Blue Serge Suitelation will hold Its regular monthly
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

pleasurably featured during the even- - clark ja the leader and Mrs. Albert M.
ing. The committee was Sam W. Ra- - i. th chairman of this de- -

City Superintendent Alderman will ad-
dress the meeting. The association Is

ker, Ray Landon, Frank A. Tarrant, C.
N. Ackerson and A. Chenowith. partment.

E. Gllman, who is quite
The brother, who is about 74 years old,

paralytic stroke about two
monSfago. His condition t present

imnrovement, althoughOregon Alumnae Association.
Th. oreenn Alumnae association will

Charles 10. Beeson, Mrs. Iv E. Lacy,
Mrs. Fred Horseman. Mrs. H. G. Rig-b-y.

Mrs. Maud Buckler, Mrs. Elizabeth Mrs. Geil Hostess.

preparing a petition to be presented to
the school board, asking for the ereo-tlo- n

of a permanent school building on
East Thirty-thir- d street north, to re-
place the three portable buildings now

last week be was critically ill.
eahirflav at 2:30 In the Central

Mrs. Fred A. Geil entertained Friday i,,. Miss Dorothea Nash will leo- - railroad man oft-- t,, xrcTlrov. aVellagc. Mrs. jnaries r iec.,
Tlnnhrieht. Mrs. M. Hebert, Mrs. N. afternoon with five tables of "500." at "Parsifal." The hostesses for i i. t the Benson.Walker. Mrs. S. Wlest, Mrs. Wilson. in use. A. large attendance of fathers,

mothers and teachers is urged for thisMr M S. Flshburn. Mrs. jonn ner nome, ius East Thirteenth street the afternoon will be Miss Agnes
north. The party was given in compll- - Beach, Mrs. Cales, Mrs. Blythe and L. C Hammond, a business man of

San Francisco, is registered at theimportant meeting. .

Main Floor Made to our spe-
cial order from extra good qual-
ity wool serge. Hand-tailore- d

throughout Pants peg top with
double taped seams. Handsome
Norfolk models in sizes 6 to
18 years; priced pe-- CC Aft
cial at piJ.UU

" Townsend, Mrs. Ogilvie.
t"- - "reLrolt' Mlcn- - Miss Gray.

m! Fieishhacker and A. Mack of San
t. tc. Mvers of Chicago

luv IS ucoi iiaL iuuuuqu 1UIB. AJ.. Allies,
Mrs. Kent Kitts, Mrs. E. J. Jorgenson, Collegiate Alumnae Luncheon.

The annual luncheon of the AssociaHolman AssociationIdle Hoar Club Entertained.
Mrs. ueorge Jorgenson, Mrs. William Th Parent-Teach- er association ofBrundell, Mrs.- - Spinney. Miss Lena tion of Collegiate will be held at the

University club Saturday afternoon at. . . 11, 1 .1 ... mAM.ln
of prominent businesscompose a Party

men at the Benson.
t Tvoeri. a business man or

Mrs. James B. Rogers, 1069 East
Eleventh street north, was hostess to Spinney. Mrs. E. Hunter. Mrs. G. "iman cnl XrnoonatiiTmtn Reeves, Mrs. II. P. Peters. tJU business meeting Tuesday 1:45. Mr. and Mrs. Norman F. Cole

2:30 o'clock In the assembly hall of Philadelphia, Is registered at the Ben-

son. . UI- --
Royden R. coster, Mrs. Lou M. Ken- - Boys New Spring Top Coatsman of .Reed college and Mrs. Alvah

Lemuel Carr, president of the Associ.' , . I th -- rhool building. After a short
the Idle Hour 500 club Thursday af-
ternoon. After a chicken dinner was
served, progressive 500 was played.
Mrs. L. E. Llndsey and Mrs. A. B.
Andrews carried off first and second

ueay, ixira. J Mcuunaio, Mrs. Kver- - H7lMr, t nasofil. mt. nii memDcro ui ma . . . u-ation of Collegiate Alumnae of Seattleindk i mil vj i kun v --

at the Multfly" company are guestsett Jackson, Mrs. C. A. Howiand, Mrs.
Frank4 Fowler, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. E. Hon will he addressed Dy mrs. xa. will be the honor guests.

Tatn on "Education for Aiotners. xne nomah. f.Frye, Mrs. Benson and Mrs. Fred A.honors respectively. Among those pres-
ent were Mrs. Frank Mathews, Mrs. r IT firtnthftim. . V. im r

.
- - ... tr..Geil. chairman of the school garden com

mittee will eive a report, and the sec em oo. members or a pa-ri- uiMay Colonize at Marshfield.
Marshfleld, Or., March 2. James TJp- - i """" w . -- ..,- v.George Bluhm. Mrs. L. Losey, Mrs. A.

on section of the "survey-- wui De
Entertains at Estacada.

gene men stopping ai me "V't m Mwker. a banker of Hubbard,ham has gone to San Francisco toB. Andrews, Mrs. R. E. Oatfleld, Mrs.
W. R. PetUgrew, Mrs. H. P. Meyers, discussed. Boys' .is registered at the Multnomah.confer with C A. Smith regarding

the securing of logged-of- f lands andThe attractive home of Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. A. Barkley. Mrs.. R. H. Johnson,

Priced $5 to $7,50
MAIN FLOOR We are now prepared to show our customers the
newest Spring styles in Boys' and Children's Top Coats. Box
Backs, Norfolks, plaits and gathered belt effects in Black and
White Checks, Tan, Red, Brown, Blue and Grays. The snappiest,
smartest Coats ever shown in Portland. Cheviots, Homespuns,
Serges, Tweeds, etc. Ages two to ten years. Prices " 'J C ft
range from $5.0O to vlwU

Children's Wash Suits. $1.50 to $5.00

Estacada Has library Day M. A. Price, J. A. lucner &UU i.
Reiff. business men of Baker, are atuntimbered lands held by the SmithR. W. Cary, formerly Miss Irene Stokes

of Portland, was the scene of a most Saturday was "Library day" in Es- - company for purposes of colonization.
Mrs. C. F. Wagner, Mrs. L. E. Llnd

ey and' Mrs. James B. Rogers.

Surprise Party.
enjoyable at home Friday afternoon. I tnrnda. Citizens were asked by the the Multnomah.ri,.riu ttoRRtnl. an importer of New

Tork. and wife, are stopping at thefrom 2:80 until 6:30. Oregon grape, I women of the Civic Improvement club
potted greens and flowers gave a I to donate one or more good books to

Oregon. . t ,A Sober Husbandbreath of spring to the parlors and I the public library and all tne aiternoon
made a pretty background for the as-- 1 the' clubrooms were filled with con- -

An event of the week was a surprise
party given Wednesday evening In the
honor of Frank Heinl at his home, 1248

Gus Perot, a ousmees
calla. is autographed at the Oregon.

semblage. The fore part of the after- - I tributors. Many more books will be
-- V noon was spent In needlecraft, social I broueht in this week and the libraryMallory avenue, who celebrated his

twenty-fir- st birthday. During the eve Corduroy Suits. $3.95 to S6.50Means a Happy Homeconverse ana music; tnen a telegram i will start with at ieast;u volumes. Fot Spring
Main Floor Full linefbf the fam

contest, which proved very Interesting.ning games were played and dainty re--
followed, Mrs. R. H. Curran capturing Freewater Has Tag Day,iresnments were servea. ine ioiiow Main Floor Boys' Corduroy

Suits, made to withstand theDrink Habit Is the Cause oflng were present: Francis Wilber, Irma the prize. The hostess, assisted by Saturday was "Tag day" in Free- -
Lorenz, Kthel Allison. Francis Martin, ner motner, Mrs. btoices or Portland, tA when the young --women belong- -

ous "K. & E." and "jFurgeson &
McKinney" makes In a J the want-
ed materials and attractive new..u C i t - A . l 7 " J - 1

More Than One Half of hardest kind of wear and yetAlta Allison, Mabel Piper, Hazel Heinl uervea a aeiicious luncneon wmcn com- - tn tn- - Arachne club took advantage

Main Floor In selecting the
Children's Wash Suits here you
are sure to get the very latest
effects, for our entire stock is
new and fresh. All line of pop-
ular fabrics beautifully .made-Midd-y

Blouse with straight

hold their shape to the last. WeJL

Joe C rsarnum, a inrituuii
attle. is registered at the Oregon.

G. L. Biggers, a merchant of La
Grande, is a guest at the Oregon.

Judge L. T. Harris of Eugene Is reg-

istered at the Imperial.
E. H. Richard, a business man of

Grants Pass, and wife, are at the Im-
perial.

E. P. Ash, a' merchant of Stevenson,
Wash., and wife are at the Imperial.

J. N. Burgess, a stockman of Pen-
dleton, is registered at the Imperial.

Charles Mix of Falls City Is auto-
graphed at the Cornelius.

C. F. Cathcart, a merchant of Ray

the Divorce Suits. pin c i iii. oiyicu wiia ctiac loop orshow , an exceptionally good asof the large number or visitors in town
to raise funds for the new library

sortment of models in the servThe Bum of $35 Many separations have been pre draw string, bizts 4 w ((1 Cfl
16 yrs. Priced 50 tj efl.UUabout to be installed,

was raised. iceable grays and browns, invented in this city when the husband
was induced to take the Neal Treat Pants; Russian and bailor Norfolks, with full Peg Top New Spring Hats Boys and Chil-

dren's Rah Rahs inv colors toBlouse effects m all colors; ages Pants: ages 6 to 17 years,ment, which removes the craving and
necessity for alcoholic liquors in three

Albany Has D. A. R, Chapter.
TJnn ChaDter. Daughters of the Amer 2Y years to CI CA tn G match Wash Suits the largest serr'oS,"."sf3.95tO$6.50days, without the use of painful dan 10 years; at eiw vican Revolution was organized at Al-

bany February 3 with the following mond, Wash., is a guest at the Cor
nellus.

lection m Portland tp .rt fillchoose from at 64 o UU"A gerous hypodermic injections. When
that is- - accomplished men are againofficers and organizing memDers: ite- -

W. H. Hooton, a mill man of Everett,
and wife are at the Perkins.

S W. Lightle, a merchant of Ett--
gent, Mrs. Levi E. Tracy; vice regent,
Mrs. F. H. Geselbrach ; secretary. Miss

masters of themselves and spend their
time and money on their families In-
stead of over the bar, drinking and Knit Underwear and Hosiery

Katherine Allen; treasurer, Miss Ella tens, is autographed at the Perkins,treating drinking companions.
The Neal Treatment is a harmless,

Sample Lines
MusllnweUf lorI Priced Special TomorrowP. I Fouts, a merchant of Cooks, Is

at the Perkins, having come here to

Good
Suggestion
Tes, I'll have some buck-
wheat cakes since they're
made from .

Mead; registrar, Mrs. Wlllard Marns;
board of Managers, Miss Alice Allen,
Mrs. Rockey Mason, Miss Alice Chase; vegetable, internal remedy. It Is sue

cessfully administered at 60 Neal In attend the funeral of his brother.
organizing members. Miss Alice Allen, Center Circle First Floo-r-
Miss Katherine Allen. Miss Ada Marlon $2.Women's 50c ilk Lisle Hose

in plain black or split foot,Anderson, Mrs. John H. Beu, Mrs.
Fannv Chase; Mrs. E. H. Geselbrach,

stltutes, and has been the means of
saving thousands of homes from being
wrecked by drink.

Call, write, or phone the Portland
Neal Institute, corner College! and
Broadway. Phones Marshall 2400,

$1.00Miss Ella Mead, Mrs. winara jaarits. double heel and toe--

nairs forMrs. Mason. Miss Foretta Nuttmg.

B. M. Thompson, a merchant of
Wasco, is a guest at the Perkins.

J. D. Dean, editor of The Ranch, is
at the Nortonia from Kent.

A. E. Withrow, a tlmberman of
Kalama, Is registered at the Nortonia.

C. R. Foster, a school book man of
Seattle, is stopping at the Nortonia.

Miss L. Bernard will return today
from New Tork where she has been for
the past six weeks.

Center Circle, First Floor-Wom- en's
$3.50 Italian Silk

Knickerbockers in colors only.
On sale tomorrow g(J
$225 Vests at" $i".6i-Kays-

er's

Venetian Silk Vests for wom-
en. Beautifully fin- - 1 CQ
ished. On sale at .,..livj
Women's 39c Vests and OP.Tights; spec'l, garment OOC

Mrs. John Mason, Mrs. Levi E. Tracy,
Albers' Peacock

Buckwheat Flour Mrs. J. Thatcher Wentworth.

Bargain Circle Albatross, and Silk
Mull Gowns; also hand-mad- e Princess
Slips and Chemise; selling f0 1ft
formerly up to $12; choice e)fciei
Children's Silk Slips in Vhite and col-
ors. Lace trimmed styles. Grades
selling formerly up to$5; dj CA
Tuesday at ....pleJU

25c Hose 21c Pair Women's
Cotton Hose in black, white,
Un, navy and, gray; Ol
seamless feet; spec'l, pr. Xl
65c Thread Silk Boot CCr
Hose: tomorrow. tair.JJC

Monmouth Women Organize.
The women of Monmouth met In the

high school building Friday afternoon ' Registration at Redmond.
"They're sure to he good
and easily digested, and X
never have to watt long
while they're . being pre--

and organized a women a uivio im
Redmond, Or., March 2. The regisprovement club and elected oracera to

this ynsx AT V

THE HAIR SHOP
ISO 8th. St., Opp. Meier fe Prank's.

OSTB BIO FLTZS
600 Switches,, regular value
' $5.00, 3 Sep. Stem, silk loops,

wavy and guaranteed to stay,
only 95Toupees to order this week. . .S14.00Wigs to order this week. . . . . . S9.50

tration for Redmond and adjoining preserve for one year as ioiiows: resi
dent. Mrs. C. E. Staats; vice president, Spring Sale Garden Tools, Paints, Etc.- - 3d Fl.cincts la as follows: Democrats, 22;

Republicans, 15; Prohibitionists, X; no
politics, 1. Total 41, of which 29 are

Mrs. XOa tSCOli; iscreuujr, mra. a. a.
Craven; treasurer, Mrs. M. Erickson.

men and 12 are women,A committee, consisting or aosa-s- .


